TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, October 19, 2022

tdl.org
Keep your mic muted, please.

Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.

tdl.org
Agenda

**Director’s Update** | Staff announcement, OA Week and news, Suggestion Box

**Service & Projects Update** | DSpace, OJS, Vireo, TDR, Digital Preservation, DPLA, OER

**Community Updates** | Events & opportunities with TDL, members, and partners

**Open Floor** | Questions and discussion
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
Welcome!

Ima Oduok
TDL Digital Librarian

Here’s Ima at Niagara Falls!
Open for Climate Justice

OCTOBER 24-30, 2022
#OpenForClimateJustice
Have a question or suggestion for TDL?

Use our anonymous feedback form:
https://forms.gle/nYLoyGduvh41j74w9
Services & Projects Update
Service Updates

REPOSITORY HOSTING
DSpace 7 Task Force
Next DUG meetings:
Oct 25 & Dec 6 @10am

OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS
Next OJS meeting: Nov 3 @ 10am
Service Updates

DIGITAL PRESERVATION

Digital Preservation Services Collaborative (DPSC) Planning Project

- IMLS grant led by Educopia Institute
- Towards Sustainable Community-Owned Partnerships in Digital Preservation

Learn more: http://bit.ly/dpsc-planning
Service Updates

DIGITAL PRESERVATION

● DPSC Declaration of Shared Values V3
  ○ open for comment until end of November

● NDSA Web Archiving Survey open
● NDSA Staffing Survey results
● DPIG October 20th at 2PM

tdl.org/digital-preservation/ | tdl.org/texas-data-repository/
Service Updates

RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT
OCLC Research - RDM collaboration strategy
TDR Steering Committee group on features enabling

Texas Data Repository
tdl.org/services

ETD MANAGEMENT
New affiliate member:
University of Illinois-Chicago

VIREO
Service Updates

DPLA METADATA AGGREGATION

October DPLA harvest, featuring UTSA’s first harvest

Metadata Support Gathering, Nov 2

tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation/
Service Updates

OER SUPPORT SERVICE
OER Support Service survey results at our next forum

OPEN TEXAS
Thank you!
Surveys
Recordings
Proceedings

tdl.org/services/oer-support/
TCDL

TCDL proceedings & recordings are published in DSpace and on YouTube

tdl.org/tcdl/

SAVE THE DATE

TCDL 2023
May 15 - 19, 2023
Austin, Texas

More info soon!
Upcoming Events

Research Integrity Working Group
Thursday, October 27, 2pm Central
“Open Access Is Necessary but not Sufficient to Ensure Research Integrity”

GIS Day PechaKucha Event
Nov 16, 2022, 3 - 4:30pm
Presenters are needed - register today!
Upcoming TDL Meetings & Events

**Oct 20** | Digital Preservation IG
**Oct 24** | Texas Carpentries
**Oct 25** | DSpace User Group
**Oct 25** | Member Board Meeting
**Oct 27** | Research Integrity WG
**Oct 28** | GIS Interest Group

**Nov 02** | Metadata Support Gathering
**Nov 03** | OJS User Group
**Nov 16** | Member Forum
**Nov 16** | GIS Day PechaKucha
**Nov 25** | GIS Interest Group
**Nov 28** | Texas Carpentries
**Dec 06** | DSpace User Group

REMINDER *Registration is required, free, and open to anyone*

tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl
Questions
Today’s Links (1)

TDL’s suggestion box  https://forms.gle/nYLoYGduvh41j74w9

Sign up for TDL emails  https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9


What’s Happening @ TDL Oct & Nov 2022  https://www.tdl.org/2022/10/november-2022-tdl/

Learn more about land acknowledgements  https://native-land.ca/

Meet Ima, TDL’s newest staff member  https://www.tdl.org/2022/09/meet-ima-tdls-new-digital-librarian-acrl-diversity-resident/

White House announcement re: federally funded research  https://www.whitehouse.gov/ostp/news-updates/2022/08/25/ostp-issues-guidance-to-make-federally-funded-research-freely-available-without-delay/

U.S. Repository Network (USRN) announces strategic vision for U.S. repositories  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HQEL8ULXKM6t1UXAkhC_XSP94clbssGFEUZZY2MKJIs/edit
Today’s Links (2)

DSpace 7 Task Force: [https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DIGREP/pages/1536983161/DSpace+7+Upgrades+Task+Force](https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DIGREP/pages/1536983161/DSpace+7+Upgrades+Task+Force)

About DSpace 7: [https://wiki.lyrasis.org/dspace/releases/dspace-release-7-0-status#DSpaceRelease7.0Status-MajorbenefitsofDSpace7](https://wiki.lyrasis.org/dspace/releases/dspace-release-7-0-status#DSpaceRelease7.0Status-MajorbenefitsofDSpace7)


DPSC Shared Values Statement v.3 for Comment [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LZxybbPym1CyqwHE9-PZpcqzzL1jQ-fGCuYx7eyi1A/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LZxybbPym1CyqwHE9-PZpcqzzL1jQ-fGCuYx7eyi1A/edit?usp=sharing)

Web Archiving Survey [https://forms.gle/axWqYoPSyiYix3RP7](https://forms.gle/axWqYoPSyiYix3RP7)


Open Texas survey for attendees: [https://forms.gle/RrAkgk4nRuyqt1Pf6](https://forms.gle/RrAkgk4nRuyqt1Pf6) & ssurvey for speakers: [https://forms.gle/k3XEmVSbSEa8LG Tb8](https://forms.gle/k3XEmVSbSEa8LG Tb8)

Open TX recordings (available for registrants until next week): [https://web.cvent.com/hub/events/b9696105-32f5-40f7-8e7b-ad1ec94064a2/ondemand](https://web.cvent.com/hub/events/b9696105-32f5-40f7-8e7b-ad1ec94064a2/ondemand)
Today’s Links (3)

Proceedings in the TCDL 2022 collection https://tdl-ir.tdl.org/handle/2249.1/156707
TCDL Presentations playlist https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHTJEapaCC32R1Wq7uHN-5r-4QGVxNaCd
TCDL Posters playlist https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHTJEapaCC30tQXw5k9l5dzQKjyz_amZr
Annual Member Board meeting Oct 25 https://www.tdl.org/event/2022-annual-tdl-member-board-meeting/
Metadata Support Gathering Nov 2 https://www.tdl.org/ezvent/metadata-support-gathering/
OJS User Group Nov 3 https://www.tdl.org/event/gis-day-2022/
GIS PechaKucha Day Nov 16 https://www.tdl.org/event/gis-day-2022/
Thank you

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.
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